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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Slectrto Tmna Bursesa-Qrande- n Co.
John Bath, florist, movM to ISOl Far.
ridtllty Storage & Van Co. Iour. 1316.

Have Boot rint It Now Beacon Press.
Mooihlj Income for X.if Gould, Bee

building.
When yon know ras llichtltis you pre-

fer It. Omaha Oas company. ISO) Howard
trect. Douiclas B.

"Today'g Complete Movie Prosara''
mny h found on the first pane ot tho
'Insslfled section today, and appears n

Tho Bee KXCl.tjKI Vm.Y. Find out what
Mih various moving picture theaters offer.

sricliljan Alumni ' to Meet The
monthly luncheon of the Michigan
Alumni association wrtl be held at tho
I'nlverslty f lu! Tuesday. June 9. promptly
ill i: o.'i'url.

BnlUntr for Yonn rottsBoys or s Irla
uii.hi l ytms of iiRe will not bo al-
lowed in work In pool halls nor In cinar
or burlier shops adjoining, according to &
inline by Juvenile Judie Sears.

Porrtsh to Houston 12. V. Parrlsh of
tli publicity bureau has j?one to thi
lltuiHlnn ronventlon with the Omaha and
Nebraska delegates of the Travelers'

association.
Travelers Hold Their Dance Thirty

imiiles enjiiycd the inontnly dance glvnn
lnl nleht by Camp No. Sis, United Com
menial Travelers at Seymour hall. 224
Hoard of Trade building.

nuy Tract In Lonlsiana K. T. Walker
'o liuvo puichaHcd 22.fm0 ncres. a

wqiiiire township, of delta corn
land, near Now Orleans, which they In-

land to colonlxe wltli Nebraska and Ioa
Inruiei s

Church Entertainment A social anil
eniertulnmcnt was Klven by the young

or the First Presbyterian church
yi'siniltiy afternoon, to raise money for
their contribution to tehbulldlns fund of
tho rhtirch.

Cunningham Seriously HI C. O Cun-
ningham, an Omaha attorney who was
taken seriously 111 a few days aco. Is
still confined to his bod. He was somo
(tetter Wednesduy, hut Friday ho was
HllKhtly worse.

Debs to Speak at Council Bluffs
Kugcne V IVIie, several times the so-

cialist candidate for the ptesldcncy of
tho United States, will speak at tho
American theater In Council Bluffs Tues-
day nlKhl at S o'clock.

Rogers to Son's Graduation Mr.' O.
Sum Hovers, left Friday night for Bos-
ton, where his son, Evan, will gradu-
ate Tuesday from the Mechanical

department of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Contract for Building- - Bungalow
Alex Gustofson has the contract for
building the new bungalow residence for
Frank J. Carey, at 3S.16 Hamilton street.
Work Is under way and tho house will
be completed by the last of August.

Will Play at Convention Mrs Anna
May Hughes and Miss Oladys Fowler,
pianist for Prof. W. B. Chambers, have
been called to Cleveland, O., to play
for the Dancing Masters' convention
there. They left Saturday evening and
will be gone two weeks.

Son and Hoir in Bappley Household
A son was born last Friday night to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred rtappley, 1509 Kvns
street. Mr. Bappley Is one of the night
force in the composing room of The fleo
and a member of ono of the pioneer Ger-
man families of Omaha.

Daloon Pilot Goes Through Captain
H. E. Honeywell, the noted baloon pilot
and his two assistants will pass through
Omaha over the Union Pacific Sunday
morning, en route to Portland where
Captain Honeywell will participate in
tho coming baloon races.

Movies Advertise Library Free ad-
vertising of the publlo library is being
dono by the Clune and Alrdome theaters.
At each of their motion picture perform-
ances they show slides furnished by the
library, to emphasize the advantages and
opportunities offered patrons of that In-

stitution.
"V" to Have Tent at Enoampment A

big tent for tho use of tho cadets will
be maintained by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association at tho high school en-
campment at Missouri Valley next week.
Tables for reading, writing and game
will be provided, and meetings of the lads
will bo held there. Boyo' Work Director
It. 8. Flower, will be in charge.

Alleges Effort to Bob In Crowd In the
crush preceding the second box off'c
rush at the Empress theater last night,
Al Szylarney, 2620 Ohio street, felt some-on- o

tug nt his pocket. He wheeled in
time to see Mike Demento, 121? tiouth
Twentieth street, try to make a getaway,
and he immediately fell upon him. The
crowd stampeded In panic and it re-
quired half a dozen officers to restore

GRAY HAIR

GONE FOREVER

Hay's Hair Health Restores
Natural Color and Beauty.

You can get rid of those gray hairs
that worry you. Today you can put
an end to them forever. Hay's Hair
Health will do It for you do It quickly,
Burely and easily. Do It eo well that
no one would over guess you had had
gray. hair.

Ho why delay and put it off? Th
gray hairs are growing thicker dally.
The'y don't wait. Yon must not.

Uet Hay'a Hair H'ealth from your
druggist today. Use it tonight, it's
very simple. Just moisten the hair a
llttlo for a few nights. The results
will surprise and delight you,

llay' Hair Health Is not a dye. Simply
an effective and unustial tonic and re-

storer. What It has done for thousands
It will do for you.

r.frc and $1.00 a bottle at your drug-Bint- s.

For large sample send 10c, In
Mumps to the Phllo Hay Spec. Co.,
Nuwark, N. J.

For sale and recommended by Sher-
man & MeConnell Drug Co., lth and
Dodge, 15th and Harney, :4th and Far-
nam, J07-20- 9 N. ICtli.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Buhner's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
SOo Par Bottle.

V3.00 ptr Sossn,
IX. WOLLBTEIW & CO- -

814 South 10th Btrest.
Opp. Union station,m bole Distributors

Prompt City DsllvcrUs.
Phone Douglas 1431

j older while Demento was being taken
ito Jail. Szy.arney says Demento was tr-n- g

to steal his purse, but the latter de- -
tiles tho allegation.

Vtdding Jnae Tenth On Wednesday
morning, June 10. Miss Harriett Baxter
of Atlantic, la., and John J. Moore of
this city will he married at Sts. Toter
and Paul .church at 7 30 o'clock. After
the ceremony e. wedding breakfast will
be served at the home of the bride's
Parents. SOT West Ninth street. They
will bo al homo to friends after July 1

at 2.M4 Mason street, Omaha.
Worthraan Is Promoted T. J, Worth-ma- n,

jlenera,' agent of the American
Express company In Omaha for the last
five years, has luen assigned tho po'l-tlo- n

of state superintendent for the
company at Des Moines, la. The posi-

tion Is a new one and comes as a result
of the American taking over the express
business of the Itock Island road.

till Lifters Nabbed Police Sergeants
Vunous, Samuelson nnd Ferr'e, ulded by
Special Officer Frank Williams, discov-
ered two place where the lid was belm?
lifted last night and promptly "pinched'
tho Inmates and keepers. Tho Keystone
hotel on Douglas street was the, ,'lrst
to fall, and the Iaixus at 101S Farnam
street was the next. In each place, men
and women drinking beer were found.

Engagement Announced Mrs. E. W,
Lanioreaux announced the engagement of
her daughter. Ilhca. to Henry Pickett
of Wahoo at a party Saturday afternoon.
to which a few of the young woman's
classmates at the University of Omaha
wero Invited. The wedding will take
place In the early fall. The guests were:
Misses Anita Muxcn, Helen Hansen,
Zella Bcebe, Pansy Williams, Katherlno
Matthias, Clara Hendrlckson and Mrs.
Harry Jerome.

Home Made Hair
Cut, Four Beers,

a Snicker Zaml
Tom B. Harris, 1715 California street,

and mud mixer for a local construction
company, held out 2S cents when he
handed over his week's wages to his wife
yesterday afternoon.

"I want to get my hair cut," ho ex.
plained,

'Just never you. mind about paying any
barber two bits for a haircut I'll cut
your hair and do tho Job Just as good,"
Mrs. Harris Insisted.

When the old butter crock was finally
removed from Harris' head, Mrs. Harris
sighed. "1 did, a good Job, but I didn't
think there was so much work to it."

Totn grabbed his hat and made a hur
ried exit, the salvaged quarter reposing
In his pocket.

It was In the mirror of an adjacent bar
room that he dlscpvcred more steps In
his head than are on tho court house.
Ho said something. He said something
else.

Also, he said some more.
And still ho had something to utter.
The bartender took a look and rang up

the change from the quarter and set
four beers In front of the man with tho
mutilated pate. The beers were gulped
down quickly and still Mr. Harris teas
what some folks might term loquacious.

An unthinking person snickered. So did
somebody else.

It was a fatal mistake, that first
snicker. Tom was mad, anyway, and In
the several minutes that he was wiping
tho floor with the funny ones his anger
cooled not a lIt. He was mad when a
policeman came to take him to Jail.

Chief Henry punn was at the station
when friends of Harris came to get him
out .on bond. "Aw, If that's the case,
turn him out. That haircut is punish-
ment enough without being in Jail." Dunn
said when he was told the story.

Burns Denounced
By Southern Judge

An account of a severe denunciation of
Detective Burns, recently employed to
operate In Omaha by the Dally News, de-

livered by Judge B. H. Hill of Atlanta,
Oa., is contained In a dispatch printed by
the New York Sun. The dispatch says:

Judge B. H. Hill bitterly denounced De
tective W. J, Burns and the methods of
the Burns agency today In a special
cnarge to me grana jury wnicn is to lOOK
into the charges of bribery, coercion and
other irregularities In connection with the
recent hearing on the extraordinary mo-
tion for a nw trial for Leo M. Frank,
convicted oi me muraer or Mary 1'hagan.

"A menace to tho peace of the commu-
nity, to the state and to the administra-
tion of Justice." nnd "an alleged great de
tective," were characterizations applied
by the Judge to Burns.

"It Is not amiss to say," said the Judge,
"that tho people of all of Oeorgla have
Been wrougnt to a mgn pitch by the ac
ttonB oi a detective alleged to be a
famous sleuth.

"I dpubt the wisdom of having sleuths
rrom oiner mates, notea ana great or in
famous as they may happen to be. com
Ing here and criticising our officials and
our courts, as has been done.

"They are here seeking notoriety. We
don't want them here. They do not detect
crime; they encourage It. They form a
menace to the peace of the state and an
obstruction to tne. administration of law.

"Apparently perjury nas been procured
In the Frank case, and I charge you to
Indict every man connected with the
wrongdoing,

"I Is important that the streams of Jus-
tice be net polluted by perpury. Perjury
Is more awful than murder, for murder
Kins tne ooay, while perjury kills Justice
Itself."

It Is predicted that wholesale Indict-
ments will be returned, somo of them
involving persons or mgn standing.

BLANKS ARE ISSUED FOR

BOOSTING OMAHA GOODS

Printed blanks have been Issued for
use In the practical boosting campaign
for Omaha and Nebraska made goods
recently inaugurated by the Ben Frank-
lin club. Other organizations arc Joining
tho movement and their members will
purchase and urge their employes to pur
chase only home-mad- o products whenever
practical. The manufacturers' committee
of the Commercial cub, after Investigating
the plan, has endorsed it and will co
operate to Insure Its success. C. E. Corey
and B, S. E3 rod spoke at the committee's
weekly luncheon.

The blanks Issued In the campaign are
to be used for making reports as to
whether or not Omaha-mad- e goods are
procurable at stores where they are asked
for by purchasers.

The Cnr of I L. Cnntelon,
The case of L. U Cantelou, Clarendon.

Tex., Is similar to that of many others
who have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds of
medicine for my wife who had been
troubled with levere bowel complaint for
several months, I bought a 2tc bottle of
Chamberlain's colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. After using; the second
bottle she was entirely cured." For sale
by all drugsttta. Advertisement.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Extension of Kindergarten System
in Southern States.

ACTIVITIES IN NEARBY SCHOOLS

Grorrlnir Popularity at Summer Sr-lo- na

Commencement Hrmnn
Opens rrlth u Hnsh Ec

rational Motes.

Kindergartens for colored children are
being adopted In different parts of tho
south as one- - of the agencies for Improv
ing social conditions that have troubled
two generations. Richmond, Va., has
Just opened an experimental kindergarten
which has already created such Interest
among negro parents and tho school

that It Is expected It will soon
bo made permanent. The Richmond kin-
dergarten was opened by the National
Kindergarten association of New York
at the requeit of Richmond people who
know of the success of the demonstra-
tion given among the colored children of
Chattanooga, Tenn , where the local as-

sociation assumed the care and support
of tho school on March 1. Kindergartens
for white children In the south have also
been Inaugurated by the association and
later carried on locally.

Ilnntlns Cnllese,
Hastings college was represented at the

state field meet by seven men with Coach
Ferguson. This was an exceptionally
fast meet for Nebraska, a halt dozen or
moro state records being broken. With
the exception of one or two cases our
men did as well as at any time In their
practices, but were not quite fast enough
for tho representatives of Wesleyan and
Doane. Tho Wesleyan men took most of
tho f.rsts and Hastings most of the sec-

onds. On account of the few men who
could go from here tho record for Has- -

tings did not appear as strong as It other-
wise would have been, yet our men won
eighteen points against eleven last year.
Wesleyan, Doano and Hastings easily
outclassed the other schools.

Last Saturday was the day set for the
reading of theses by the senior class.
This year the. theses were perhaps
stronger than usual. The subjects cov-erc- d

a wide range of discussion from
progress In the world's peace to subjects
of deep scientlflo inquiry.

Dean Remp gave the commencement
address at Trumbull speaking on the sub
ject, "The School as a Social Center."

President and Mrs. Crono entertained
the senior class at their home Tuesday.

Tho Bronco, which Is the second vol
ume published by the college, Is Just oft
tho press. It Is a very creditable edition

and speaks woll for tho energy of the
students, especially the editorial staff,
who took the. matter up less than three
months ago.

The chapel hour on Wednesday was
lengthened and the time consumed In the
yearly temperance contest provided for
by the General Assembly committee ot

the Presbyterian church. A prize of IB
Is offered to each college conducting a
public contest under the direction or the
faculty. Four young men enterea ims
contest thlB year-Rod- ney Dunlap, Walter
Rosenlof, P. L. Byram and Richard
Young. The first prize of $15 was won

by W. G. Rocnlof. The second by Rod-

ney Dunlap. The Judges were Rev. Lee

H. Young of tho Episcopal church. J?rir.
clpal J. O. Mitchell of the city1 high
school and F. F. Carruther.

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN.

Annual Commencement Exercise
Will Be Held Weduesdny.

Annual commencement exercises will be
held Wednesday,

Tho Woman's Wesleyan Educational
council will hold a business meeting Tues-

day. June 5, In the council room. Special
music hat been provided.

The senior class play, "Joan of Arc,"
was given Friday evening In the audi
torium. The heavy play was well pre-

sented, special mention being due Miss
Hazel Bailey, who took tho part of
Jeanne.

The Aeolian and Dialectic Literary so-

cieties gave their annual open program
Thursday evening to a large audience.
The general theme presented wj,
"Woman, Yesterday and Today," In six
parts.

The athletlo board met Wednesday for
a business session. Fourteen "W's" were
awarded In track, eleven In base ball and
three In tennis. Erman 8wett was elected
captain of the base ball team for next
year.

The Theophanlan Literary socit'es
had their annual banquet Saturday even-
ing. Toasts were responded to by Ruth
Johnson, O. H. Btmson, Roy Hudson.
Winifred Moran and O. L. Kendall. Trof.
J. C. Jensen was toastmaster.

Fourteen men, headed by Secretary
Slmpnds, have gone to Estes Park, Colo.,
to attend the annual student convention
of the Young Men's Christian association.

The exercises of commencement week
are as follows:

Mondai June 8, 10, A, M. Ivy day exer- -
clses. 1111am Lewis wll be orator. 2
p. m., class day exercises of the academy,

p. m., i'ni appa Phi address by Dr.
Schreckengast, The creed o: the
Scholar." ( p. m.. annual recital of the
conservatory ot music.

Tuesday, June 9, 10, A. M. Alumni ad-
dress, Minnie Throop England, subject.
"Women In the Industrial World." 2 p.
m., annual meeting of the board of trus-
tees. 4 p. m.. base ball, seniors against
faculty. S p. m.. recital, school of expres-
sion and oratory.

Wednesday. June 10, 10 A. M. Annual
commencement address by Bishop MeCon-
nell, subject, ' The Ideal of Christian Edu-
cation." 1 p. m., alumni luncheon.

faonelie.e College Kxamlnn t Inn..
Examinations for entrance to Ooucher

college, Baltimore, will be held June IS
to 20 and September 14 to 19. The college
was formerly known as the Woman's
college of Baltimore, founded n MM by
the Methodist Kplscopal church, Four
years ago the name was changed to
Goucher college In recognition of the
munificent rifts of Hev John Franklin
Goucher, and his wife, Mrs. Mary Cella
Goucher, whereby the founding of thai

OMAHA, MOXPAY, JUNE

Institution was made possible. The Ideal
entertained by the founders of the col-lg- e

Is the formation of womanly char-
acter for woman ends. There has been
no deviation from this Ideal. The college
affords facilities (or higher education
under conditions equally favorable to the
promotion of sound health, the develop-
ment of moral character and the cul-

tivation of the spiritual lire.

DOA.tF, COLLEGE.

Rnnml of Events Foreshndorrtnir the
Closing; Dnyn,

On Friday evening the first general
public student recital of the year was
given by the students of the conservatory
In the chapel. Vocal nnd piano numbers
were given by Individual students, with a

piece by Miss fpencer and Miss
Lindsay, Instructors In piano. The men's
and the girl's quartets nppeared. and
there was a number by tho string or-

chestra.
The final examinations began Thursday

with the close of school work.
The student body met President Allen

at the train Tuesday evening ond tendered
him n, hearty welcome. After several ad
dresses of welcome nt the college chapel
college songs were sung nnd each student
had the privilege of meeting him per-
sonally.

Prof. J. E. Taylor left Monday for
Nellgh, where he visited a number of old
friends and attended the closing year of
Gates academy and gave one of the com-
mencement addresses. He then left for
Weeping Water, whero he gave a toast
"Has the Academy Failed" at the trustees'
dinner. Trof. Taylor was for a number
of years Instructor at Weeping Water be-fr- re

he took up his six years' work at
Gates.

President Allen gave the commencement
address at Weeplrfg Water aendemy on
Thursday. Juno i, as woll as a toast at
the trustees' dinner.

Tho pageant that Is to take the place
of the class stunts In representing the
forty years of Prof. Falrchlld's connection
with the college is beginning to take on
large proportions.

Delegates to the Young Men's Christian
association conference at Kstos park left
Crete Saturday. The delegates are R.
Hudson, W. P. Medlar, F. Sawyer ond
D. J. Addison.

O. A, Gregory 'S2, former Instructor in
Gates, college, gave one of the closing
addresses at the commencement exercise
of Gates academy Wednesday, May 3

On Saturday evening Miss Julia Rucker
pave her graduation recital In expression.
She presented an original arrangement of
"Captain January." Miss Mildred Potter
nnd Miss Buda Orth assisted In the pro-
gram with muelo numbers.

Doane visitors, during the week hav
betn: Miss Anna Buck, Berlin; Miss
"Both King, Aurora: Miss Sara Clark,
Coleridge; Myrtlo Brown, Bertrnnd; Miss
Flossie Wiedman, Stratton; Miss Evelyn

8, 1914.

Gardner. Peru; II. R Wilkinson, it Nor- -
. . . Ifn, a V t

Jones. II Lincoln. F. II Korab. !.
ppnng i.aKe. Jiont.. lit n .Mlruio. U3,
Nelson; Miss Mary Bloodgood. 'H,
Randolph. Miss Gall Corell, 13, Franklin.

Educational Notrs,
Columbia university. New York City,

Inst week iradunted a record-breakin- g

class of 1,HS.

The annual commencement of tho
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Wor-
cester, Mass , will bo held Thursday
morning, June 11.

This Is the closing week of the Illinois
Wesleyan university, Illoomlngtnn, nnd
the exercises are nil but overshadowed by
a cntnpMcn to finish n debt-raisin- g fund
of 5O0,0. which will put the Institution
on easy street

A Playground institute has been orga-
nized In Cleveland, O.. to train workers
for the local playgrounds and recreation
ccntors. Dr. A K. Petetsun, director nf
the department of hygiene In tho public
schools, Inaugurated the work.

Tho courso of study In Alnbnmn Nor-
mal schools Is to be radically changed to
Include such subjects as rural soolologv.
biology, domestic science, domestic art.
library methods, school gardening andagriculture.

Tho Yankton college quintet, consisting
of James Dwlght Daley, tenor; Bernard
Tack, baritone; Kathcrlne Bnlmnt.

Isabel Craven, contralto. Florence
Cnmflcld, pianist, are about to begin a
summer tour of nenrby communities,
principally In South Dakota. Prof. L. N.
Pallfy of the Yankton conservatory. Is.
in cnarge or the tour

Commencement time at Hillsdale col-
lege. Hillsdale, Mich., runs from June 3
to 18. the. chief events occurring In the
Inst week. Prof. William J. llutihlns of
tho Oberlln Theological seminary willpreach tho baccalaureate sermon on the
afternoon of the Hth, and Prof. Allen
Hoben of the University of Chicago col-le-

church, delivers the commencement
address on the closing day.

Commencement this year nt Oberlln be-
gins Friday. June in. with the first

of the senior plsy, "Romeo and
Juliet." and ends Wednesday night. Juno
2t. with the reunion concert of the com-
bined glee clubs of former years. Thecollege Is making special preparations to
entertain nil visitors. From Saturday
morning, June !0, until the close of the
festivities, tho entertainment committee
will have Itn headquarters In the men'sbuilding on the west campus (telephone
number 3fA). All visitors are requested to
register ot committee headquarters upon
arrival In Oberlln,

llellerne (nllrir Item.
The commencement week activities be-Pf- tn

at Bellevuo collego on Thursday
w;lth the first of the eonservotory re-citals, undor the direction of Miss Hop-per and Mr. Puis. The program renderedwas participated In by Miss Ward, MissFleming. Mr. Mitchell, MIs Ptookey, Mr.
Rice. Mr. Bratistad. Miss Stokes. M sx
Danlell, Mr, Bloomqulst, MIm Heydon
and Mr. Fowler.

In the evening took place the gradua-
tion exercises of tho Teachers' college
and Union High school. Klxtoen voting
people received their state teachers' cer-
tificates from the. stnte department of
education nnd eleven were graduated
from the Union High school. Tho speaker
of the evening was Dr. Charles Fordyce.
denn of thn Teachers' college, of tho Uni-versity of Nebrnska, who gave a most In-spiring address upon tho subject, "ForcesThat Determine Manhood and Woman-hood."

On Friday morning occurred the annual
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Once a time a assembled a lot andgears, wheels and sprockets and thought build-
ing a machine.

a machinist neither mechanic or
read books tho score, his

bearings together back proudly said:
"Now she'll work!"
But the thing had remained motionless
tombstone.

His theory ,ne88M was beautiful.
According should hare worked.
Many, sUrt "teach business" withinlstAkon notion that knowledge "theory" biislnci.isufficient.
The result? Woll see Incompetent, capa-

ble, miserably paid stenographer stuck-ln-tho-im- ul book-keep- er

worse yet. hundreds who hold downjobs stenographers bookkeepers who holdnuNllocre positions, who hnve "get clerking"helper some poorly paid, futurcless poslUon.
becauso they thought they could educaUxl trainedbusiness those knowledge stenography

merely book-knowlc!- gi fine-spu- n theory that dur-ing school days, "finds answer bock book"when confronted with actual business work business prob-lems, flounders hopelessly.
Perhaps chief reason why graduates Iloyles College

almost good" unordlnnry after grad.tiatlon, becauso "theory" placo affectionsabsolutely excluded from courses.
knew folly theory before started IJoylcs Col-le- ge

sixteen years face actual business condi-tions. private secretary general manager
America largest corporations, afterward court reporterhere Omaha several years, learned value prac-
tical, thorough knowledge actual practice stenography

seen, often, failure thooretiwtl book-knowled-

detnVned that Uoyles college should anotherthing that should would practical core!
That why there fails frills adorning Uoyles Col-lege why training here requires suchpersistent drill. That why make each htudentknow every detail Htenogrnphy, Accounting, Telegraphy, Pri-vate Secretarial Work whatever course studenttaking Uoyles before pormlt that student grad-unt- e

before recommend that Htudent business world.That why wo employ Instructors such complete practical
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Opportunities and Obligations of t"is Col-

lege Graduate."
CrelRhton Note.'.

F. D. Ryder of next year's senior class
at tno ureignion aieciicai, nas been ap-p- o

ntcd junior Interne at tho Douglas
catintv hasp tel.

Chester Cameron Wells, arts '13. wa
married th's week to Miss Mary Morgan,
daughter of Judge Alpha Morgan ot
Broken Bow, at that place

Tho Cre ghton Med'cal college, wherQ
the summer senlon ot Crelghtcn unlver
slty will bo held, is being cleaned up and
renalnted for the summer students. '

Dr. Thomas J. Hlgglns, medicine '(6, ot
ua iter. are., tins recently been appoint
a number of the Stnte Board of HealtR
for that state, to f II a vacancy caused
by the resignation of Dr C. J. Bmlthr
who has filed for governor.

Dr. Joreph Borghoff, for the lost yea;
'nterne at Clsrkron hospital, his gone
eott, where he will take a post graduate
course el Jrhne Hopkins university Dfi
Borghoff will then go to Butte, MonU
whero he will specialize- - In Internal medU
c'.ne. , f

I'oi- - Intlnctl"i noil nillriusnen
Use Dr. Klns's New Life Pills, rid th
stomach and bowels of all Impurities and
tone up the system, :3c. All druggists.- -'
Advertisement.

WIRE CHIEF SCOn GETS
NATURAL HISTORY LESSON

A. C. Scott, wire chief for the Nebraskft)
Telephone company, and Harley Me
Nnbb. an Inspector, formerly knew nol
tho difference between a domesticate
tabby cat and tha specie polecat. Scott;
who was garbed in a new and expensive
suit of clothes at the time of his enllghterv?
ment. can get no closer now than gup
shot range tu his best friends. McNabb,
who was slightly more fortunate than hljr

Is allowed to come a wea b!J
closer. t.

It happened last week on the road west
pf Benson when the pair were riding g.

motorcycle and Pcott said ' scat"' to th
pussy cat. T

QOUCHER COLLEGE

BALTIMORE, MD.

Ono of the six colleges for
women placed In Class I by the
United States Bureau of Edu-
cation.

A thorough training amid
congonlal surroundings and
under beneficial Influences.

Special advantages of n large
City known for Its sound edu
cational and cultural life.

For Information address,

President William W. Gath
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a fact, you can find it out oasUy
hlacrest
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abllltynot morely theoretical explainers of text-boo- k lessons.And that is why there has grown up and Is still growing aconfidence in Uoyles College among tho biggest business housesa confidence that makes goneral managers and big departmentheads any: "Well, try your best to get a Uoyles College gradu-at- e
i to fill that stenographic position that accounting situationthe private secretarial opening."
All these are facts. And I wouldn't be doing my duty toevery person contemplating taking up a courso In business If Idid not omphasize them.

You can't expect to bo a practical stenographer or accountant
If you don't get a thorough training underpeople who liavo had actual experience In the business world Inthe very lines of work they are to train you n. And you cannothopo to got such a trulnlng you cannot Juhtly cvpoct to obtainand retain a good salaried position after graduation if you don'tbecome a thorough, practical stenographer or accountant beforeyou leave the business college.

8inco It costs practically as much and takes n much time togain a theoretical, Inadequate, disappointing thoorctical knowl.edge as it does to obtain a complete, masterly, cfiiuoiit i. adthorough training in Stenography, Accounting, Private S ero arialWork or Telegraphy, why isn't It good Judgment tq investigateUoyles College beforo you invest your money lu any private col-lege course?
If said

Just innulrc nmoni:
Just put the question up to the graduates of Uoyles Collegeany of them you'll find them in prartlcaUy every bu8fnea
house in all this section of tho Unlud States. And most ira-port-

of all Just talk to a few of tho dlsapno'ntcd ones whomade the mistake of thinking that the "theoretical" businesscollege could teach them business success out of books.
Then sond for a complimentary copy of our 1014 Year nook.Investigate before you invest In any business collego course.

Boyles College
H. B. Boyles, President

1800 Ilarney Street. Omaha, Kefe.
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